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Minerals S~rvey'
'Contract Sign~
•
lke'~1 t~-
, I
'-
Tollipt lUI. Tomorro....
Tempenture
Max. +8°C. MInimUDl -'J°C.
Sun Sets today .at j:327 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at '7:00 a.m.
Tllmorrow's Outlook:, Cloudy
The message recommends that
judges and' courts should imple-
ment the Constitution and other
-VOL. IV, NO. 224. ~
Those officials of the Ministry
of Interior who are given' saran-
waIs' duties shoUld realise that
they are partly responsible to the
.Ministry of Justice and should
keep in contact with its officials.
The message added that saran-
waIais (attorneys) working with
-the Ministry of J \,\Stice have bot~
Judicial seCuritY and police responsl- SINGAPDRE, Dec. 21, (Reuter).
bilities. They should, therefore, -The Australian External Affairs
act- in closer C!lOperation with the Minister, Paul-Hasluck, said in Sin-
governors' and police and should gapo~ Monday night that it was
at the same respeet th...e law. in the interests of European. coun-
Because of shortage of suitable ~e~i:.o help in solving the crisis
personnel, until suc;h time..: He bad been asked at a pr~
'qualified s~anwals are tram. conference before leaving by all'
the authonty of saranwaIs has m for Sydney if· Australia was wor-
some cases been delegated .to s~ I ricl about the possibilitY of Britain
curity officers or otha: officiaIs a reducing its .inilitary commitlilentS
the Ministry of Intenor.· east of Suez.' ..
He said Asia's problems' were..
important to all countries of the
world. He recalled that' AUstralia'
had sent aircraft to aid Britain dur-
ing the Berlin airlift
"Just as it was in our interests to
help in that crisis sa it is in the in.:
terests of European countries to
help solve the crisis' in Asia", ' he
said: -
In London, British Foreign sec-
retary Michael Stewart said Mon-
Teaehers' Academy day he did not 1hipk an Indonesianinitiative for a settlement of its
Gr-.J.uates Firs·t. "confrontation" . with the separate(IU" .. sta1ea of Malaysia couId.be acceP'"
ted. . - .
G Up' Of Students tie said during atloUSe of Com-.TO ~ mons foreign affairs debate . that
2I.-The first Malaysia could not start· negotia-gr~B~~tud~~~ graduiltes from tioDS on the basis that she was to
the- Teachers' Training Academy be broken up.
this ~ear. Thirteen students in the Stewart said: "For our 'part we
sCience and 17' in the arts section would welcome any solution accept-
finished examinations Monday. able to Malaysia and Singapore and
Indonesia and in which ,possible
The Academy was estab~hed two t -neighbouring countries 'might be-
years ago. After teaching middle co~cern~. _
school students for' two years the I believe any .co~on sense
gradlIates will be accepted in the solution.· of that kind. IS pOSSible,
third grade of the College of Edll--I but it would be very difficult ~o fihd
cation following an entry examina- as long as the, armed Indonesian ac-
tion. . tions follow". '
Erhard, Joh.nson Discuss
World Problems, NATO Plans
, WASHINGTON, December 21,:(DPA).-
'WEST German Chancellor' Ludwig Erhard and U.S. Presiden!
Lyndon B. Johnson Monilay' discussed for nearly two ho~
the German question, European security and the' Vietnam·'
crisis. ~
The meeting was the fiTst of a be curtailed despite his plan .for,
series of conferences the two a drastic; cut in public spending.
statemen will have. Therefore to
meet again today one of the main
topics of discussion will be West
Germany's role in NATO nuclear
strategy, but no decision on this
issue can be expected.
Johnson and Erhard met for
about one hour alone and were KABUL, Dec. 2i.-TIie' contract
later joined by U.S. Secretary' of for the continuation' ,of minerals
State Dean Rusk, West German survey in Afghanistan was sigIied
Foreign' Minister Gerhard Monday between Afghanistan and
,Scharoeder and Defence Minister the Soviet Union at the Ministry of
Von f.Iassei. . Mines and Industries in Kabul.
Erhard told corres~ndents he Engineer Sayed Hashim:' Mirzad,
was very' satisfied 'With the frank President of the Department of 'Mi-
and open discussion he had with neral Survey, sigiJed for Afghanis-
Johnson. "We talked in an amos- tan and Alexande~ Skovitin,~' . Ei:<l-'.
pliere of friendship as exists aI- nomic Counsellor of the Soviet Em-
ready. for ~ long time, between bassy, signed on behalf of his gov-
us." ernmeqt. On the basis of this con-
Before his first meeting with tract, mineral survey work will be
Johnson, Erhard, accompanied b-Y· carried- out and stullies ma"de of.,a
Schroeder and Hassel, saw RUsk number of minerals until the imple-
at the State Department. In his , mentation of the third. five-year
falks he stressed the necessity. of I plan. .
stren~ening NATO. Foreign currency expenditure. _of
ReGailing West GermanY's bud- the project will be made available
get deficit Erhard assured RUsk by Soviet credit and the Afghani ex-
,that West German financial aid penditure will come from the gov-'
to developing· countries woUld not ernment's-- budget.
,c
_'_'~_....;.,....;.,:--~_-+,~-;......__-,~,..,..,,;,.,......;.,~,.....,.,.....----~----' ~.,..;'-:~'~"_.:~' ......~~;,,-~' ':....-:i---'-c:-,':...:'......,....-:-"-:-::-:--''.:..'-'::-:-:~' ~
will" ~DAY" DECEMBE,~,21;':1965::(QAUS,·?O~.1344,~~) ,'~ .'-: .',.:.,,_ ~,~" _. ..~
A--',,-ct....,.-R-Q-p-,-i~d-"-ly-,-F-Q-ir-,y-,J---'-u-st-'-ic---e-.--'. - CCibi~~t~~ppr9~~;<_lJH<G~fleiQI~ss~m;,'y'EXt,hifs'~ ~,.~,~.: --'
Ministry Urges Employees' , 'Aboliti~n: ...~f:: . ~~ FQOCrp~~g,:~inme:,Fb~'5:·,yeai.;· :.:,: ::~:~.
, ,. KABUL, December 21.-~ fl1h~ifanC~.Tax'.' ~':. Act$~O'fSpac.e;.UNEl' :Ff1tce'·~·
JUDGES sholild try' to decide cases referred to them in the pro·. ,'. c. _ • • • , .. • •• _ . ". " • _'. ' .. .'
vinces in the shOrtest possible time and refrlLin fro,m un- KABUL, D,ec. 2'l.':;"'At- its, Man: -' ':. . ....... .~ .'" _UNrr¥~Ll'l4TIO~S,,-Deeem~ -21d~)~-:- '
necessary cross-examination which only ~ wastes everyone's day's- sessTon the cabine_t: appz:o~e~r ~ ~ GeneraJ. ASSemblY-: vote(! MoiIday to keep th.e-:tiJree:;'. :',''-
tUne, the Ministry of Jnstice said in a message to its emplo-y:ees aboli,tion, oJ- the inhefitan~" tax., ~,'. _ :. 'year-old world. foocrprogra~Jiu( going for at leim -anOther .,: .: "
Monday. "!li.e.d~ision!s'iIl~:oilfonnity.~th liveyears..' .,:.~'.:.. .. ~'., ...'. ': .. ---' _- ... - ," ' .. _ ,.
ft said that judges should make laws with firmness and should not ~e. ~.overnm~nt).poli~y to . facilitate' :' B~ '.:a v~te"of S~_ wi.th '1~'abS- : The' bUi:;lg~t:'cO~tt~- of=' th~ '. ,~:':: ".,..'
use of'the authority vested in allow themselves to be influenced divlsl.on, of ibli.en!~, pro~~ ~, ten~I()ns, i.t,_extende(i"',th~'prog:: ,Gen~al -Assembly' passed' the';"'· .:"
them by the rrew Constitution for in any way to act against the pea-, ~~ It,~ay, be ~ut IDto use WlthOl!t_ r~~o."fc:>r ~ long as multilate- 'controversial resolution,· Callmg ". . " '.
the welfare of the people. They pIe's riglits. . y., - , ., ral .Iood·~.d IS found ~easible'and ,for .the ..ext~ion -of the', United .' ~
shoUld consider administration . k'" .' f o' M" desIrable,', , -, '. " -. . Nations:. mission in Ute Gaza.'· .
-. of justice as a national' trust and RuS ;'Fdli .ain q,y..'-' It:~_o called for apl~ con~, ..SftiP;ai:Id.,thi Gulf Of Aq~,_ ';. ~ :......
deal fairly with other organs of Solying P,:oblems, '. . , ·ferE,!O.ce he~e,' soon " Wltli",.:a $275 .'..The' U'mted .Natrons Emergency'" -.- .
the state, specia:1ly.· those who '. ·1I"e'et.:Th-·'iQ~We'e"k' ~ ~ " million;' target for :1!i66 ':~ug1f ._For~ JU~EF),has beeri~Statfon-··,' " ..
work for the executive. Of As,"a V,"ta'1,.To. lU . ~ -_ .', - - - '. ,!968, and.lo!;ano~l!!.:eoilference' .ed· there since'~':', ~-',. " - '- - ,
-.' , ~, ., -' . :. '. m, 1967 . : fa,' get- :v:et . ~targ~t~ .The 1Cesolution, was. passea:' witJr.', .'.WAS~GT9N,;D~. 2~" (DPA) ,pled~ for ,1968 't9-197Q.:.. ..... ,,' ~38 aBrtrnative .votes, 14 ainsi'
All H I k S '-:-U'S'. ~re.ta.ry.,()I Sta,!e.· Dean The prOg~e .has provi~ed~ <l!i.d. 37 ·abStenijons.. ' , ~ ..,,-: ':'I I as Uc. ayS. ,!tusk an~ Am~t?£e .Falifam '.. Ital-: fc:>od" f~ed:' or see9-' to_~ oountrJes, .. 'MoSf .of. ihe ~"nay,-'Votes;"" ea'me. .,: "
Ian Foreign MUllSf;e1 .a,nd p!esfllent eIther to, promote -therr. gevelo~..: from' the ·EaStern. bloc- -. .
of the Unfted· Na,tioDS. <3.en~r3!'~:, ment or to-tide them-over 'such' .and' seveiil Arab ti- ~tio~.. ",
.~blY, !"lax' fIleet;- Ia,ter ,this .y!ee~ emergencies' as dro~lits: fl.~ --~'- 'J!i.e· .General_:: ~eci6i; _
ID JiashlDgton,c.the,.State _'. De~a.r: earth!lu~es' an.d. hurn.canes., ,~, ',!'at~ the resofution ,before- .itS'''.' .._
ment con~ed t04aY' " ., _ ..~p'mted. ~ations Geri~aI --::~ :Sessu;lO -ends Wednesd'ay. __ ··"-~. ~.. . :' ,,;- _ " • '
..' Robert ·1_ McClosKey, ,sl!lte :De,. -sembly ~J?mI~.Mon9~'Pass: . Tp~.Gene!~ Assembly'..s"main ~ . , . ,.
partm,ent ?~c:ss Officer, e,~r~~ w· r~l';i.bo~. deiliIig.,Wl~.'-'. the Politica:I ,C<lIllrillftee' called for the, '= '. "~:;~
that FanfaOl Ilad requested a meet UN·II1lSSlOn.m the Gaza,strip and' -henefits.. of ,sp c ~I~ •• ' , . - - .-.-~ . , '
.' tim -' .', ~.'. a e eAZ'U'ratiOI1 . to -
mg sq1p~ e,_ ago... ~ ", ,,: ._ .exc~ange. 'Qf lnfon,nati~~. OIr ou~e!,! ~ ~ha:red :.amOng all -countri
He ,5214. tl!e. r~,ques~...v.:as not.m .spa~e ~d -deb~t~ Ko~ean,partiCl'; "itiesp~ctive 'of t1i~- stage'of th:il: ~
rectIY: related..to a senes of letters 'pation m the' unification debate.·' econOIIllC: or . . fill ' d - . '.
by hi!D ~tween 'V{~~gt9n, and" - :~,' _ = , . mem" .' ,sClen~, _Co' lNelop-,."
H:~;OSk~Y:~d.·~~~C~uI~'mit fUle,~ ,N¢9dticitjon$~'On ", " <;~i~ t~:' fO~·cci~~ei·.~ :~ .
out the I?!>sslbility that: tliere- : may: ':'.'" _:.'.' ., __ : '.- . . governing th~w ..~ r~lutions:" _
be- some .discussion between RUsk V -''',' ·..·1 t ." ., ., _.:.. ". f . e exp ration ,and
and ·Farifani·on:.the.·exchange_.._ ." c' _I-;emen , ~ e.I,~: ""'-': ~e. 0 ~uu1ter.space.-Thf:!Se disCuS- . ::..
, . . , '.-.' . c, !' S10ns sho d.be held 'by the" .}iut, be 'pointed' out;: the .lt$ii' ~.-:.' ", "'. . ~. ·01- ,: mittee:en thO . . ". -.COIn-.. -.-~iplomat·holc!s' two jml?~rta?t ,posi- .\3UVernment rOI '. _. '., outer space' e cra~ uses..: ~~. =- :
. tIon~-the: .UN· Genera,! . ASse!!1~1Y ,-' <. ' ...': ',resolution '. un ~_ - e. terms of- a:, ". ". . ,,_Pi~~dent.' ana..the-I~Ii~n, - ~?rel¥D ' .,B~IR.UT,. Dec,. 2!':-.:-:A-,,; royalist. "none With-~:~~~o/ ~8. votes-~, .. :'. ' •.. '. _-":. "':_1-MID~stry post- and said, the, ,di~. spokestJlan'm Be!rut.sal~,_Mommy I"~ "The.reSel t"". ~tion..,.,.,., .. ,~. - "'
CUSSIODS' would .. CCIl.t:re - on ,b~ess- ·that, the negotiati6n~: -betW~ , the . tention: to ~ 10;0/"! ..5peclill ..at-- '. ~ -'" ..-: , -
, 'before, ~l? ~en_eral: Asse~bly .a~d..royalists"and ~_ repubJ.iCa_DS: hiv!=- tdriaI souiI~ mfuckatiOnal.~. :~ :, _ __: ," .
U.S.-Italian b~teral ~tte.rs._ .' , ' fa~led .and~ fighting: may ..resume be~::: . (acilitT'a,tcTh~ ~ch~~~ , ".', ~:",:
. ween the, two !actioDS ID a months . The Politi":" I ~.;"...:...,a..ttee· . ' ,
PUblicWorkS~ ,_-'--. t~me,.BB,C.!ep'orted .this·moining. '. ':--.~--CoD.;;:on~~ , Wall', ,
'VisitS naiij·Near·_Ghazni --. Meanwbll~ 10 Haradh, the ' north.· , ." ,'. ' ,. '
GHAZNI-' D 0, "I,-E -. A _Yemeni ~oWn.·~·where._ royaliSt'- and 'In"'ill'• P ,. ','- ~, .
Abmadultah' .M' e.ester- -··~f n~:li~' repu~Ii~~Ii. ~epreSentativeS:.. . hav~',. an:,renner: ,:...-.
W k t' daLmaIte <Ii'" 'Deen, meeting' smce ·Nov.. 23, Xeu- . -or s, yes er yo, moon . scuss: ' '-. ' . d Kh aa N" :t1A ··ts Ba-. - .' --
ed 'with' AbdiIl'Rasul 'acting ·Go_·"~ers. co.rrespo>! ~l .. a. r, ,assar ',l',.J.SJ~ ,. "_n'g'oo"n',.- ,' .
• • " ...', , 0 reported I& of t)ie 50 itelegates mve _ - . .',.
vernor o~ Gb~, tbe p~ogress __.,c:>f now left; arid more-were' expected'to ' .~~~,~n go~e.~~nt bui!dlDgs .:. I~ iea.ve. ~hlS _weelC .. , .~,"'.", '~~~~~~"~" ~Ilter).- ' '~
E ., Ab" d- ITA '. "1 d th" ' The !=onference became dea1ocked. tri· 'd '''L ,,' Shas-: .ngme=r rna u <U1 VISI e e ., 'ts' If rts h' .' .. . ~ -,uere "gnday, 'night - there'
S -" D' , h'- h' '. ., o,er.l e 0 to,c oose an, mtenm wa< ...' .._~~.ar",ee am, W IC IS neanng com· ,,' fi' y" - '",' . ,,;-.00 ,,,nslon u=wceil Burma and.
I I· S'tuated 27 kil tr "government or emen" " India I...~ ''''''pelOn. I . ,arne es ,sou- . ' .._, ,.. '. ::. .. . _"""ranse:. "w.e .·both :lQV~ peace~•
theast of G~aZni.,.~e dam,' -when .5au<ii Ar~bia' and,_ the _-:'united ' and. Ii3.y~ nc:> d~!e_l!> encroach_ on, .
.c~mIPleted·dwill. ~rlI\!t .. 4O,00?,ac~es.t Arab-Repliblic .aiso. differea on tIie _t~~ltO~which 1S !i,ot 'ourS"~- .
o. and un .er .ungation.. '... , .. ' I . interpretation of the agreement .rea- . 'tpea 8. at ~ baIiJl,uet'given. by
The Public Wor~ P1IDl~te:-' r.e-'-·j ched at· Je_daah. in' ~gUst.,bCtWeen- Genera!. Ne WI~ !:!Ie BuqD~_ hea(l: .~urned~,to Kab~J' ~t evenIDg.,,· King- Feisar-·and. President Nasser: ?J State~ Shastn'sald he, was rnee~.,-. ; :
" ., '.-' - , .- 109 PresIder::t Ayub of Pakistaii· in .",'
, , • Tashke~t·.W1~, a__."s~ce~ -~esire io~,: : :'~ < ..' r·. ,pro!?o~~,:-.fri~nd1y· reIaiio.ns. "with .' ' _
. '-- !Pak~~ 10 .splte, of the reCent 'bitter _:.:. '. ..
-. expenence'? ..:. - ~~.... --
::'~e" earnestly,. hbpe, the .JD~t:lni .
_ 3I;'lll pave, th~ way for better ,reIa- - ., .' '. . " '. _..:
,-,. ",-',. twr::s on ~ hinGing baSis· between·-. ' 0 ' ~.:,
. . In:dla- aI)d Pa-klst~": Shastri-' .aes-' ' ...: -
_c~bed as; "~ordially,,', tIle ta1iS ,'he :' . . "
!lad 'I¥~th ~e win_Mondaf.':' ' " ' c"
: .I!e...~d: ':n~ biggest', ,'.probfem -'. .~ -~-: -
f~clD~ humaDlty_lS·.hO)V ·to, aYe~f1n-
t~~~onal. confl{c;ts :ana, co.nllligra- _
" tio.?S.. ~atIOI)~.. and .pe9ples Iive'in , .•,' .. ~ ,
~ an- un~y' ..~ght betWeen War' 'and' , - ,.'-
.~ace. DesPlte- the Unitea ,Nations'.' ' ,
efforts there are-.threats ......,...;_.T_~' ':.. ' .
.Ii· tt .. ? yu.& LU..W4l:- .- ....
,y n-Asla .... " " __ " . _'.
'~The, rion:aligDmeIit. >pO coY: i§ not: .• ',' ,
0!Jly, ~dhe~ed. to-,.Qy BunDa- 'and: IIi- '. ~
d!ai ~ut by a large nwnIler af.~ , ~__
ASian -- :~trjes. : -tTnfOituna!elY' ,'. ,c'. ,.
". _. .sO?1e co.untncs are not happy With "
~ ': '. ,this app~oach", :,Shastri :!t'ded;-, _. " ,:':- ~ ,
.. . . ~e. W,1,n, whl? ~ega;6Eu _ ShaStrl's _'.. .'. --:_,
.. ' ~ ,VlS;t:,a-s:. =a' SpeCIal ~gesture .of .fti:Dd~- , _c - .
. _', ship .'sald lIidia~witlLher-vaSt'hu, ,:;
" .' rna?, ,:wo, material. Jesources has" a :_.' ,
" '-.:-::. m.aJor fol.e 1a- p.!ay in the liberatiOn', ':, __ ' .,
, , ; of l;olornai. countries'm Afr.o-ASia, " ..
' •. _ .. and ..!n~ tb~ ,m.~inte!1an'~ -df,",.pCace '>
, . . and: security In JPe:-.worl& - , , .
~ !Oda~+Shastri will visit: tlic+ m- '. _.
tyrs'. ,in;iillSoleunr- and wilfbave. a ...
~ond' r.ognd' of talks ·with Maishal
Ne Win.; ': --
- .
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eRA.VEN
CHANEL
ADVTS. _.
CO~YSE SALOME
,~:
.~ ·r
SHEAFFER
,
. '
. '., PECEl>1BER :ZO, ·1965 ,
. Parica -Jaili Nadir Pash-
~o; opposite ' Ariana
-Cinema
visit 'Ceylon
THE :'PAKISTAN
INTERNATIONAL
. 'AIRLINES
Hive nWIe it possible for you
to visit ·_the beautiful '''CEY-
'LON" by: ·the mOst ,direct
route. The luxurious ViS-
connts and -the- Boeings offer
you a most:'~Iilfortable' jour-"
neyaU the·way. '.,
For reservatiOns and iiIqui- -
ri~ please contact your tra--
vel agent .or PIA Oflice;- Tele•.-
phone No. .22155. .
Frenc'h:, :. '.
, .
Perfumes'
The foUo~g French' per-
fumes 'are now available at
Pariea- .
JEEP '··FOR' SALE
ONE WILLY JJEEP STATION
WAGON GOOD RUNNING CON:
DmON - 'CONTACT INDIAN
EMBASSY ·..:....TEL:'2055'7. AVAIL-
ABLE ,FOR,. ,INSPECTION AT
THE CHANCERY ·(SHAH.RE-
NAU, SHABARA .ROAD) FROM
8 AM TO 1 PM ON ALL'DAYS
EXCEPT FRIDAY. .
. .- .
IHIS CHRIS"~AS' GIVE ASHEAFfER,
./
HAMfDZAJ)AB
&
MATTIN StORES,
~OL TIMES
KABUL, Dec: 2O.~Abdul Khaliq
Wafayee, a staff member of the Col-
lege of Letters of Kabul UJiiversi-
ty, left .Kabul ~eSterday. for Tehran
to work for his 'ph. D. in literature.·
'.
Language 'Riots..•
.
• .'<
.'
Wils.on-,Returns TQ,:Londo,n' 'HonieNews~~ __Brief Riots Follow !tttempt To',Kil,·
AfterTGlk:~:,!,;!::~~~_~.~AP)_ ~!~~:~E~~~~ti~~~ .Leader 01 Domin;~anRebels·
BRITISH Prime .Minister ·Harold WilSon to4:Ik 'off· at '6:0~ p.m.·' CalI'O Sunday. He. had go'ne there ' SANTO DOMINGO, December 20, (Reu~).-
(2308 GMT)-Sunday 'from Ottawa !In ,hiS return trip to -on vacatian three months ago. AT,least one policeman was killed and a.child'injured in riots
London from a four-day. ;visit to the United StateS and CaIJ!lda. ' he~ Sunday after an; assassination attempt against· civil
At a press conference be,fore. 'lea- '. cy questions ill. France, which 'he KABUL, _Dee. 20.-The PakiStan war leader Colonel Francisco Caamano in Santiago.
vlDg .Wilso>! said ,he was' looking- described as .a friendly ally of Bri-, Ambassador, General Mohammad ~ports from ~~tiago, the ~o- . Th~ ri,lSaeame barely '24' hours
forward to close co-operation. ,with tan oI long ,standing. ~ Xousuf, met the Minister, of MlDes .IIUnIcan Republic s second City, after two days of trouble in the
de Gaulle. Wilson said he did not 'Asked. to 'comment on France's and Industries, Engineer SiliriI, at said air force units opened fire streets over: civil servants' wage
wanl to comment on specific poli- participation in the..: North 'Atlantic his office Sunday mornin~ with bazookas and other heavy -claims.
________---:.....:. .....:..:......-. Treaty Orgarnsation~he said, that he weapOns at a hotel where Caam-
-intellas to make a success o-CNATO ano and other constitutionalist
and he hope.d Pr.esident de Gaulle KABUL, .nee. 20.:-S. Jafer Ga- leaders went, after being fired. on
"will he as anxious as we are to 'do uhary, an officiil..! of· the Mghan by machine-guns near the 'local(Contd. from page 2) so:'.;' Construction -Unit, 'who had gone cemetery. '
Languag<; demonstrations· and Wilson told rePorters before de· for studIes under a . USAJ.J:) pro- As reports of the attempt
clashes follow~ the !Dove., _. parting that every day increases the gramme to the United Sta~. re- spread through Santiago, viol-
, Sunday, police broke up runnmE, -danger of intervention"by ·other Af-' turned to Kabul yesterday. ence erupted in the war-torn
"fights ana demonstrators smashed rican' states in Rhodesia. streets of this capital ' At one
wlDdows. . ''. The sooner there. was a quick re, • 'point a crowd anned with pistols,
BelgIum has about 4-.5 ·millio.n .turn to constitutional rule in Rho- KABUL. Dec. 20.-Dr. Ahmad stones and clubs stormed' a news-
Dutch-speaklDg Rernmgs, 3.5. Fren' desia, the_ easier would' be the' task Walid,Hoqo~. a .staff member in paper office.
ch-speaking Walloons.. and one mil, of restonng the' economy he said. the Prune MlIDSter S office, ,has been The Dominican Republic's
hon bllingual ..people who live' . in - lie rep9rted that Britain. feels the I appolDted ~'-PUlY A~rney·General Armed· Forces Minister Commo-
Brussels. . ' problem 'shouldn't be settIect. by ml- ID the MinIStry of Justice. .dore Franci!;co Rivera Cammero
~Contd. irom page 3) Iita;ry for.ce. 'BritaiD had never pr.o- said an offiCer and three soldiersFace Of.n pOsed _using .C~adian or its own had been killed in Santiago by a
. . forces'!D the sl;:uaUon. ' Czechoslavakian rebel group armed with two
covermg came into fashion fOr a "We' are going on doinE w:hat We '. machine-guns.
couple of years. This consisted of believe 10 be-·right", 'Wilson said. N A' IT d Rebel sources here sail:! one of
coats, scarf, gloves' and~ eyegIaSses. Be- said lie believes the Common- , ews ge~cy 'llea their men had been shot dead and
Women W1thout chadary went out wealth will emerge from the Rho, five others wounded.
wearmg -this outfit. -DuiiIi.g. hot deslan crisis uninjured. . Arrives In Kabul ' . The army sent its tanks into
'Summer . days women waIkiiIg . Wilson said he arid- Pearson had action in the vicinity of the hotel
about With coats, -gloves and eye-, r:ached a. hi~ .degree. of unders~n- 'KABUL, Dec. .20.-Miroslav Su, after the rebels refused to turn
glasses with a scarf 'wrapped dmg on ~e1~,. re,spe.ctl~e . posItions Ie", President of the .,Czechoslovak. 'm their weaPQns~ the Minister
aroimd their head appeared to' dunng theIr mt~slve .discussions. News ~gency dteka, and Jiri said. ,
be more uncomfortable thaiI ~ere; were 'very few.world pr-ob. GoldSchmid, Director of the 'Fo- He'denied reports that planes
those in chadaryys. Perhaps that. ·lems' the¥_ had not ranged over. . reign News of the agency, arrived had also been ordered to straff
IS why most -of them gave ,up 'this- . H~ said he bad reVle~ed the. Bn- -in Kabtil Sunday .at the invitation the hotel on the southwestern fri·
ensemble and soon began to dresS tlsh defence Jlrol;llem Wt~ ~resldent of the Ministry of 'Press :and Infor. nges of Santiago, a' city of about
like fully emancipated .:women. Johnsqn al:10 Pear~olL' B~ltam "Wotild, ,mation for' a visit ta Afghanistan. ,75,000 - population.
'H IOd S k' bave to elimmate or shave some of They were rece\'ed t th· Rivera Caminero said all roads
o I ay . nac S••• ' its defe~e· ~ommi~en!;S, ~e ·~id. by Babuddin Kus6kaki~ Pr~id~Ir:r:r leading to the city, had been cut
, . .' . He" sal~. he baq frUitful dlSCUS- the Bakhtar -News A enc' sakhi off as a precautIOn. He declared
<Contd. from page 3) " ~Ions WIth Johnson (In' the .need Ab'mad Ferhad 0' gt y, G I the situation was under. control
b '- . d' this b . Th f ili'" , lI'ee or enecae outame m , azaar. ese· or mar.e m tary IDteroependence of Foreign 'News' tIi . The shooting apparently was
nuts prepared with' salt or sweet among Britain. the United States Mohammad Qad' lDFahe agency,. and triggered by an attempt to assas-
b t 't' h li A tral' d N Z - . , IT un, a repre-syrups can e e nu n IOUS, 0,-' us la an ew ealand east' of sentative-of the ,MIDis'tTy of Pr.ess 'sinate rebel chieftain Colonel
day delight. . Suez., and Information .' . Francisco Caano Deno.
Popcorn for strmging and eat-, " Inter-American peace force
-lng and peanuts are, located on E ,L d J' h . T patrols roamed Santo Domingo'sbthloeCkfirstp:;rteett'h-etopanur~h~leftthea9~nre\' 'f.1.ar, , '0 'nsoil"· 0 ,Dicuss . downtown area where groups of
= • civilians' upset ash cans, set firean~fO~ai:t~e:o~'~~sLare .alsO' Collectiye.Nuclear Defence i~~~~=b~~a~tir;~rti:g; ~:~~
, found in smaller quantities, in ' ~ WASHINGTO ted east-west traffic.
little neighborhood shop scatter-' W'F;ST ',".: '. . N, December 20, (Reuter) - ' Two companies of' the peace
ed In the area. ' Ge~ Chancellor Lp.dwig Erhard ftew here Snnd~y. force-one Brazilian and one of.
Free Exchange Rates ,At .for two days of talks with ·President JOhDson. . the U.S: 82nd airborne division
D 'M ·ha-;;...... B'ank - The discussions _will' centre on "good agreement and mutual -a,re stationed in the heart of• g ........""'n .'. Wesl German"'s. desire 'for' a -6hare d d' un, the C1·ty.u erstan ,!Dg". .
KABUL; Dec. 18.-The follow-' in ·.collective .nuclear -defence in .the' Erhard said on his arri~a1 that- Observers saw Sunday's mci-
ing are .the exchal'lge rate at Atlantic alliance. ,. " h' I -. tb . dents ~o a severe blow to Garcl'a-D'Afghamstan Bank expressed..' The ChanceUcr Vi~S -welcomed at' IS peop e appreciated e "sacrifices =
in AlghaIii. ' . Andrew< Arr Force Base by VIce- \mericans are, .p1aki!!g for freedom Godoy who only last week an-
B . Se"'-- :I1 over tlie world .. we have. 'the nounced that the constitutionalist'
uymg ........ President Htibert" Humphrey 'and hi h' ' f uld b . t 'A.J· tAi. 72.00 {per one dollar) 72.50 ·.Secretary' of State Dean Rusk g est respect for your P'resi- \lrces wo e rem egra""" m a
Ai 211 ' T. ' 'dent " ~ the Dominican forces shortly.
. 1.60 (per one pound ster- ne was a.ccampanied by his Fa-' . H . 'Is " ' . G' ''''-d t k
ling) 203.00 reign and Defence Ministers. e a 0 paId trIbute to the achl- arCla-uv oy 00 ov-er as pro-
Af. 1800.00 (per .hundred German . '. - .vements of the ArnerIcao ' .astro- visional president under an agree-
Marks) 1812.50 'Just before' be took ,off' from nau~ menf last September between the Fo'r Sale'
. ttl fie E ha d' warring factions.' .Ai. 16'i6.3O (per -hundred Swiss "Borni earlier, Dr. Erh_ard had mal:!e 700 y a , r r r s party rea- . New Portable TranslS'tor ""dl'o
• 'led th 131 H h" The pact provided for an in- n.aFran~ 1688;01. it clear-that he eXpefted no dtima- . e air ouse.w ere It IS Record Play~i:,··battery:.,or'mains,
Af. 1457.48 (per hundred· FIendl tic agreements 'from his discussions, taylDg, State see~etary KarI-Gl!en· terim prOvisional government to
Franc) ·146!7·.69,But he was confident of reaching ,he:- von Hase. the spokesman of prepare for general elections to 3 speed, twin· speakers,~ " " . .," he: We~t German governmerrt. took Ilead the country back to consti-' U.S. $70.00.
S hi ,- . ssue WIth a front,page article in a tutional government after the Telephone' Jay, 21604., mit .s< Regi.me .Imposes '·Duty ~~:~, ~~~~~~~~tel~ew~~::d:'~ l_fo;...u_r_-m-'-on...,t_h_ci_vi1_._w_a_r. .......,__"""""'~......,__.:.......::...-__~....,...~.
. (ConUi.From ·P~e 1). '. f ,An informed . mining source Von Hase rna'de the followinll state- '
"Our American comP¥ii~ . I said Zambia contiriue buying ment:' , .
am- very happy ·to say, in response RhQdesian coal "It is .stili (:heaper ' "The article of .the BonD corres-
to a request from, our State De- than we c'!O' get from.·any other pondent· of the Washuigton :Post,
partment and government have place," the sour(:e ,said.' -Aanatole. .~hub, which, appeared in
said they will__respect the oil em-. .'. ~ Nairobi llie leaders of Ethio- loday's paper, ,consists of specula-
bargo by Great BritaID. " 'pia, Uganda and Keny~' agreed to tions which are completely unfoun-
Smith .a1s0 placed' ne.w duties, call for an imme'diate meeting of d,ed both as regants to the composi-
Sunday <In ·coaI..and- (:oke supplies' African heads of state' and gov- tlon of the West German delegation
from Rhodesia which Zambia ernnie~t on -Rhodesia , and'its political assertions".
depends on to keep, its copper m- ' Affer talKs here Emperor .Haile' Erhard, Shub' wrote, had. decided
dustry alive. They will mst Zam- Sel<;ssie of Ethiopia,' ,Ugandaii. "to -trim sharply" his delegation tp
bia SIX times as -much as before. Prime Miriister Dr. Mitton Obote prevent "premature leaks': ill what
SmIth blam~ Britain· for, cauSing' .and Kenyan 'President Jomb Ken-' wn.Rase termed as. his "political
the Zambians -new. hardship, yatta·,. said the'meeting could assertions" Shub repeated what ·he
Smlth said the new m~ure."~a~i1itate ,lP"gent cOl1l?wtation h~d reported Saturday. thaI' Erhard
was aunro at assisting hiS gov- and. agr-ee on' a line of action to WIll propose, a Polaris .equipped
ernment to maintai.li.the econo- help solve· the' Rhodesi;m prot>- submanne' fleet, to be owned joint-
my In the face;af what he called Iem." , ly by all NATO coimtries interested
the latest British attack· on his None of the three .leaders :have in such a ,project.
. : country-the oil embargo impos-- yet broken diplomatic' ties' with American and, British sources-
, oed in Friday· night. ." Britain,-Over its h~dling of the the latter·had accompanied Prime
In a speech over radio,and te1e-· Rhodesian affair, as called for by Minister Harold Wilson when . he
vlSion-'his second In tWo days-he 'the Organisation of, African' vislted- here, ·last Fri~ay-did not
SaId the royalty -on all coal eX~. Unity. deny that such a plao based on the
ported to Zambia would be ,five . -TWo .Zambian ministerial mis- British·proposed Atla~tic Nuclear
pounds sterling per short .ton and sions left Lusaka Sund~. for' force (ANF) coujd. . likely be the
on all ~oke exports there would London: Washington 'ana Moscow answer to'the Alliance's . years.uld
be'a compensating export tax of .to 'seek - support for· sanctions 'problem: It,is also understood thaJ
, eight pounds sterling per short against RhOdesia and· the possible Erhard, through diplomatic chan.
ton. . ..- use of force. .' . nels, :di~ussed it both with' Wa-
. .'". ". -. The two missions are. headed shington alid London' prior to his
SmIth said, 'It 15. to be re~t- t by the Foreign Affairs. Mfuistet, visit here., .,._
ted tha.t we have had to resort to Su.n0n', Kapwepw~, .and 'the Fin- Administration, officials in, private
these measures. It IS to be .regret- < ance ¥fuister, ·Arthur Wina: . . .con~ersatlons denied, bowever, that
ted even I!10re that the ,greatest' , Both wilL first ga to, London Washington gave any assurances to
hardship will be borne by-not. 'where they plan~tb'see tlie Prime Erhard that President 10hrison will
. the real culprits, the British. gov- Minister Harold ' Wilson:' .Then accept the Chancellor's concept, as
ernment-'-but by the ,people .of Kapwepwe' will ~o .to WashfrigtOn Shub said in his .article.
Zambia. ' '" and Wina 'to Moscow.~. ' _ .
"However, if it has not been . It was anno.\illced last week'
appreciated '1..lp to the present I I they were going fQr talks on safe,.-
hope it will be now . tnat the guarliing the Kariba'power instal-
'more we are :attacked ·the more latiolis on the border :with Rho-
determined, indeed the mare de- desia following .Britain's refusal
fiant, we' become." to, send _trooPs there,
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Citadel,Hunting
In' GhQr.MountainS
s.Senator Mohammad
Mashal of Ghor
, AWARE of theii past glories theJIeOple of Ghor are still pro~ul .
eraftsmell and IU1ists.. A1D;Iost"all ef them baDd their 'own' ,
houses, make, theft own funiiture -aDd prOduce the ~cKh.iDg
they -reqUb:e'tor themselves and their famliies. WbaUs '1IlCft
. ,
importan.t, there are many',poets and artists amoDJ:' 'them. "
.One' of 1hC ·poets. Jalalai, is kno-- Herat in various. o1licial aDd· 'mn-
wn througliout the country and his official capacities. He was the ,J!fa:'
verses .are".,particnlarly . enjoyed in yOI' of Herat for about 'live ,jOCarS
and has servei:l as the, heai:I of an
organisation set up for thecpromo-
tion of C9ttage industries. in "Hei'at-
The organisation iJa4 1;000 aafts-
men and did much to imjl(ove'car-
pet and cloth weaving in the '-pro-
vince. Because of riValries between
the sponsors of the· or1l!lnisation
and the merclJaiJts, who found ,if an
effective - competitor. the organisa-
tion collapsed. , '
Despite this work. Masbal found
time to organise two courses. to
train artists in miniature painiing;.
He says with regret that tb"e courses
did not last long as the studentS
were impatient and were not pre-
pared to spend'six months or a year
on a single painting. "
. While Parliament is-in recess Ma-
shal wants to complete' three pro-
lContd. OR page \~)
Member Of Meshrano'Ji,gah' :,'
Keeps·.Miniafure Painting', "_
School Of Behzad Alive
-.
,
~sbaJ spent over one year drawtnc the b1trteUe·
scenes on this vase. -.
"
PAGE 1
Herat and Badghis.
.An outstanding. Ghori artist, is
Haji, Mohanfmad Sayyed Masbal
who is now a Senator' from Ghor iIi
the Afghan Parliament Going through the mGlllllains of
The beautiful vase seen in the pic. Ghm' one- sees many, historic ',for.
tui"e' has been painted' by him. He tresses and citadelS. .
is the one who keeps the Behzad Many of these ruins J!!Id 'bill
sChool of miniature painting alive. ruins have lost·their DllIJIeS" oow,but
He is not a mass producer who the identity of some is still knoWlL
paints t1iliigs . overnight for sale.· Among these is lGilai KaiSar··
During the fast 20 years he bas built on a- •steep " mountaiIr. The'
finished 20 works. ' story goes that it was built with,
In every pl!intlng he attempts to soil brought from Ghazili in the .
portray the life in _'GQor today or saddle bags of Ghorid' soldiers; MJ· .
in the days when Ghar was the tel' SultaIi. "Alauddin biIrned Ghaziij'
home of a power.ful dynasty which he wanted to build something like jt1
ruled over a large empire from its in Ghor. 'Work on the Kalal Kaisar-
capital in Feroz Koh, was started by Allauddin and fini... '
Mashal mixes most of the colours' shed by SUltan ,Ghiasilddin.
he uses iIi his paintings. He uses Anothe(. cita~el is Kaliii' Sangi'
a variety of herbs f?und in dilfe- which is a smaIl Ghand·city·of the
rent parts of AfghaOistan and some twelfth centmy. It is lOcated near
imported from neigbbouring coun- Kalai lCaisar but, only ruins remain.'
tries., . , In today's Ghor. one of the intereS-
. . 'Besides' paintings, he.' produces tign pll'iccs to visit ..is KalaLYaman.
woodcuts and is good at carpetry. which is located east of Taiwara., ,~
. He had orily five years of formal In this area 'which is'pemap!: the ~' "-
sChooling in Kabul when he was a site of the,'home of'a'Ghond ruler,. -.:
child apd' his "father served as a many coins "and otliec lIousehold '-~f
coiIrt page. But.ht has a~ a effects have beeri~• .:Ibe area, -.~.,.,
good .d~ of !rnowledge'.of histQry will be ,a pa~y 1n1I:restin8,?;:
and liteiature,·througb his own stu- place for~ A ,small c':,:;;
dies. .' ,lU!lount-. of iligJng;, donc ' by loCal.' ~ :.
Before he came to KabiIl as a pepple interested·:iIl history.', has,
Senaror last October he served in yielded good results.
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"
Views On Vietnam:
Rusk:·,R~'firnts· U.S. .Readiness ToN~gofiate~ "".;
. ,. .. . : '~!!!!!l!lB~~_'"
Due to Tecent devdopments thuS ap~ars bOth to be inconsis- on the b~is of the consider~tions : ... ,
the j{ietnam- "war. .'has 'assumii:I ',tent with the agreements and to set forth above and perhaps in Y t-'~ , A ...;-:_ • edi';'''' AT
,a neW', asPect. The following tire ' require a substant~ve '. condition light of any further soundings , es CLUay s == m an LUL'<IL
.Jlighlights oj U.S, &Cretal:Jl, oj . to negotiations. Nevertheless. we your sources may make with. on· thuletaTt~le of gart0,:ernul~~~s~d ththat
,State Dean 'RWk's·letter 10 the are,prepared'to include these four Hanoi to discuss this matter fur- ~ns lon,- P. _~c ....~ yt ~
Italiqn Foreign'. Minister and puint,s for consideration iIi, anY ther with you. I lia've asked Am- , mterest .of serv;mg..the ~ple,
, Presidelll, of lirE ,General· A.r- peace talkS -along with lUlY pro- bassador GOldberg. ·who bears Can be ve~ ~llltful. .
sembi;, A, 'Fanjlmi; regarding posals which the Uni~ States, this letter. to mil.ke liimself avail- . T~e \Provm<:ial gove~rs IIlee~-
peace pmbes. ' . South Vietnam and other govern- able to you at any time for this mg .~-~b~ liay.e not orily.- been
, ;Comments, by,: ihe North 'ments may Wi$. to advance, purpose"' proVld(!d w~th an Opport~lty to "
, V£einaniese News' Agency on.:. 4; Your .sources also ;mention Furth~r, if 'it develo~ follow-. exc,4arige 'Vle~sJ ,but to seek w¥s
", these peace 'feelers will be publi- another ap'parent Hanoi condition ing such discussions, or further .?f 'unp~emt;ntlI:J-g laws and ensur-
shed, tomo'!ow.~ the state- calling for a cease-fire ~ ~ther' contact by you with your suorces; mg ~C1al Justice. .,
SubsertptWD .RItes . "" ~t . r.ecently issu¢ ~y the' measures prior-. to --negotiations. that a cfuect discussion with your Prime Minister Mohammad
Yearly AL '500 ,.supreme 'Soviet of the Soviet The United States would be pre- Italian sources·is deemed fruit- Has~ Maiwandwill liils told
Half yearly AI. '300 Uilion on 1ht! Vietnam crisis wfll pared' fo'r negotiations with- lui, a representative of the United the governors that tli~ m.am
Ib'~""'''rly ., M,' '200'.' "be published in a subsequent out the' imposition of any States would be authorised to -task is. to create a, sense of res- '
~........ "'" issUe.. , conditions' of thiS natUre. meet with 'them privatelY. ponsibility . among ..the pepple.
·FOREIGN We, have carefully examined However. if a reduction or' ces. Finally. let me make' it clear With' the implementation nf'laws
Yearly' -. ' .$ 30 ' . the suggeStions 'You have'convey- sation of hostilities were to that you are free to draw on· the :JlOOi>le. should realiie that fJ!eir
Half Y~ly $ 18, .. ed, and I Wish to make the fol- be arr;mgea prior: to, neg~ contents of thiS letter.·in anyway respogsipility lies in ilctiIig with-
, Quarterly $ ,9 '.loWipg . comments: tiations, ' it seems self-eVl- you may desire. in communicat-, iIi:its frameworlt.imd'thUs bedlme
Subscription from a~road., ' '. L'As it ·has r!!peated!y stated, dent that it. would· have, to ing with your .SourceS. We woUld more respOnsible,
.vill be, accepted by- che:- " the ·United States is- prepared to he on an eqUitable and recipIV- welcome, y'0U! continuing·.. assist- , TIll'! paPer' Said that. securi:Og
ques or loc8l·~nc;y.at enter into discussions' or negotia- _cal basis: If there were a cessa- ance' on this unportant .ma~.. ' people'~. cooperation untler the .
. the official dollar exchan-· , tions with, any , :-government at tion of certain militarY activities The lette~ from Foreign Minis- .new order which. has 'been' creat-
ged rate. any .time, without any conditions on the one side, there would have ter 'Fanfam to Secretary Rusk ed in. the. cquntry. is .the: main '. ,
Printed 'at:- . . whatsOever. we reaffu:m'this will- to be an equivalent" cessation of reads: '. ". _ function of our young governors.
. iIigness. . . " military activities on the other. I received o~ 6th Decembel'· -Th"e,gQvernorS"'meeting Will be
'GoVt. PrlntiDgc BQ.QSe ,'2. Although' there :is some am-, 'The fQrinWation. propOSed DY your letter which . ~bassador Useful bOth' t<i" the governors ana
b!guity in the' statement, . of, Hanoi's leaders'. aoes not l!P~ G<>ldherg had. pre\1Ulusly an- 'th,e governrilent: . The governop;
," . -Hanoi's .position.. • your sour~e to meet·· this test; for exaIIlple• m nounced to me on Novem~ 29: can explain their..·difficUlties to
-'---,-'----7""'.-:-'-..,.,.--'-:c":.....-,- SeemS ,to mdicate that Hanoi that it imposes no restraint on The same day. I ~UJIllIUll'.ised.m the government··which can make
DECEMBER 21, 1965'· . would' agree ,-that negotiations. the continued infiltration of a do~ent 'of rome e$ential. the governors Understand its po-
,might be undertaken on the forces and eqUipment from North observations" made by you on liCy.' . " '.'
R ,.. Of'T:ft.. ,"baSis of the Geneva Agreements" to South Vietnam. various points and I have just . " ..'eVISIOn ~Ws. of 1954 without .a.iIy. qualifications . 5. The, Uirited States govern- received word that on Wednesday ~e f~rzl?lltion of a Jomt .com-
.' '.' " or coilditions. We, for.our part; :ment 'notes the message conveyed last-4lth Decembei-said docu-- m~ttee representing, the ,MiDiS- '
Many ~. be su!p~ ~t ..would be willing to engage' in that North, Vietpam w~Uld ·~t ment has been confidential!Y d: tries ~f Interio,,: and J ~ice' , is
the MiDistries 'of Justice :and negotiations' on· this basis with- insist 'on the actual Withdrawal livered into the haIids of a quali- one 0.,. the fniitftil consequences '
'.lDterior have decided to 'reliew out any 'qualifications or. condi- of American forces before the fied representative in order to be . of the governors' meeting. .'j the laws .relating·to the aetivi- tio~ •. .- - initiation:' of. ne?otia~ons.. Ho,,:,- forwarded to H~oi. I think. as Th~'RUral Development Depart-,
,'ties of~tbe Attomey~er.al's, 3. The United ~tes does not, ev~r. the clarificati?n of,~ of'today, the SaId document, has ment. which deals with some of
,o"8iee and those deffiiing 'the however,;lSree,With th~ ~ten: pomt, ~ough ~ot Wlth~ut ~~- already reached its final destina- the mOst useful: ptojects iIi :the
l~~d;ction'o{courls The'deei- tion that the. ~'four pom~ ad- ficance m ~he ,light of co~¢tiIig tlon.· ., country, can now.caqy on itS ae--,,~...... ' -' • , vanced'by, Hanoi constitute an public statements' by HanOi on I would llke to add I desire. Mr. tivities with the' help of 'the
ISlon ~Y ~tself. callDot be O~Ject- autheIitic' iilterpretation. of the the subject, still leav~' the ques- Secretary. to thank you very _ Ministry of Ititerior and the. gov- ~~ to,.~t IS worthy of ~~- Geneva' '.:Agr.eements . o.f 1954. nons discuSsed in 2.and 3 above. much for the confidence and ernors. By ~anding the sphere
ment IS. tl!at the, need lor,r:e~- Elements 'in the 'four pomts, no- We are'thus far from' persuad~ trust in my person you and the of ,-activity. of this department'
Sion has ·been. felt only a few- tably: the Political prograID.I:J:le of ed 'that statements by Ho Chi American government have cpn- pro~essive steps can be taken for
'IllOnths . after, the ,taws '. were, the' so-called National Liberation ~ and PhaIil V~ Dong quo~- firmed in yoUr l~tter, I can -assure the 'Country's'development.. "
enacted. It has been fourid .that Front - have no' basis in the ed by your Italian soUrces indi- you that, as soon as I receive any ~e 'of the best ways the' g,ov-
icertain.· provi$lDS .,of,.the' taWs '~~~a, ~ents, and Hanoi's c~t~ -a real WiJ:liil,gness for uncon- reaction on the points cimtained ernors can help 'the people in
'either canQOt be'. bnplemented.·apparent insistence on a a~- ,dltIOna! negotiations. yve would in the letter, I will inform yoU their respectiv.e provinces is' to'
Jor have created cciiifusion. : tion ,accepting ~~he fo~ ,ppmts be pleased, lor !,Iur p~ .however. immediately. ~ . promote the handloom industrY;·
" . , , . and CraftS~ With the ,formation of .
We sha.:l;l . .n~ . con~. ?~- Mi'·"· .S' --__ J B D· .', nt C Id S tl cooperatives, and with the hel ofseI~es ~~ 'the .'p~~ons ': ,ons. ClVeu' y ,sa1tr:"ame OU pee., the.{iur8l D~eI6pment:De~_w~ch the Jo~t co~~ ~p. '. ..~. :... '. .' N'ESCOC .• f. d ,?1el.lct thE: go:,emors can not only
r:::nre:i ~dth:~~D!=esha:;, 'S~'~i#I.f.c, Research, U .. .'omm,ffee In s .~~:tri~ ~~~m:~~u~e tteo~~
Ito ,amend. .-What we wish, ' to . .'. ' . . . , ' ploYment. '.. ' '
'~1IasiSe is that a:,properJiro- '. 'Fr~m I5,OOO'-to .2Q,OOO million . majo.r .civilian ,scientific fiel?s and armaments race. . The.·paper e~r~ed the hoPe
J'ledure should ~be followed in doJlars is be!ilg. spent every:year on ~ e;ustm~ and p~oposed IDtema-., It is not enough, however. to that similar ,meetings will,be 01'-
:Idra.ftiDg and .enacting laws.' military research and development- tIohal. projects. , '. deplore the huge sums that go into gan:iSed by other ministries ,par_,.:nuriDA" the transition period. the' share ,'of scienc~ in the wo!ld's Then; fo~ future study, and action, military research. What must be t~cularly" thE! Ministries of Edl!Ca-
!in the absence of Parliament.· annual arm~mt;~ts bIll of an est1ma~ the::...~p n;Cf1l!mend~. found,. the group agreed, are ways :tlO~ and H~~th; so that the. coirn- "
!4-l.e 'wers 'of the -l . latnre ted 150,000 milion 4011ars-. deve.?'pm~~ y govern- to enlist support for peaceful sc- try s :problems . 'may' be: solved
"'" po ,'. ,egIS,. But what if' the dream of disar·? 'me~ts ,of tranSItional projects ience on the same Scale that milita- through, an excbange of viewsjWe~ vested.,~ tl;te,_, .executiye. marnent becomes a. reality?· How W.hlc~ wo.uld. transfer !he. resources ry r~rch is now being suppiJr- Yesterday's. Islah in an: editorialVanonsco~tteesmt~e Min~ c.ouJd the pest iIse be made of the a~i:I. Imagmatlon .of SCIentists, ad, ted, asked the public ·to respOnd to~ Of J"us~ee drafted .-laws ,staggering resQur<:es of'scientific. and null;lStrators ~d. mterest .groups . to At another I~el, the group·.toOk the request made bY'the Kabul
IWhicJI were later approved by technologiCal manwwer and facili- projeCts ~g genulOe SClen- up .the problem of demobilising ar- MUnicipality for information on
the cabinet. The draft versions. ties that would become available for t1fic ment an~. b.r~a:d SOCIal and mies, a question that must be care- ·aJlotfnent or plotS in· Said -'Noor .
bf only tw'.o enactmentS-tbe peaceful pm-poSes?·, And in what pop~ar .appea!.1.. ' f" th fully differentiated. An army like Mohiimmad Shah Maina '
Constitution ,and. the pf.ess' Law propOrtions would they become av- . - ~ona .pians. o~ e expan- that of the United States, contain- One of our f ilin 'd 'th
~e,releasedlor'publication; ailablef '-' ,'. st<md ,. m:e 0 ~!d~~~r ing.a 40 ~r cent. propo.rtion of teo ,paper: is the' in~'-"ti~s, s~~ e, . -. If ili"~ _"_.....1. to be an equipment, w .....5.. CI- chmc ans would 1mmedia'·'" add • , = on loU pre-t\ll the other laws we~,puJ;l· m ...ry r<:>c<ICCII~. . .. vii tlIsb-.fJM" -.mich ~'structure I:. --~ ~ . ju~eiItr.Some of our pre,..j~-
lisbed when they were alr'eady halted, ho~ conld ',1lOC1ety .continue be .........;...... . ada-.... . ~o a natl?~ s. technologIcal potential ments are reflected iri .-t-
• . 'to enjoy, its "faIlOutft.~ b:eudits. . of may, '-'-;::-'.1' . ~ m if dEUIObiliSed. . ' hich' , . our ~.
m ·force. h' hi' ~:....~ . some COlDl!riCs '. B t th·· t"'the f' mgs, w result m greater 1IIIS-
It is· , c1 -'that' bli ' w IC nlJC ear power, '""6" arr. "LT_':-'-' _.:.. " u IS IS DO case 0 aruues uiiClei'staiiding am " th 1
' •now- ear. ,p,u. c traver and 'electronic ,compUtaticin . -1~:·...... mt.ernatiolW plan in the less'<leveloped Countries, ong _ e peop. e
-discUSSIon OD them IS eSseiItial are. only -a,~ few" examples? And' to use • *:,'hr" lIWI~ to study, whose ranks are filled mostly by. ~~e~~~',the. public and ,the
before laws are .enforced. We what·new incentives would have to~~~ ~f. natnralan? farmers and labourers. Here,. the g . ' ..
pope that in 'the- ,~t!D'~ not ~ p~Qvi~~' to keeP ·iUYd>1ilient high ~.~. ·,qiIesti::":.~bIt meeti~g was told. the structu:e .of. Some''~p~e "are hj~:critical
only laws but ,plans . for pro- In science? 1 ~"~ Rprd to '---;-- .t;'COlo- the army be used. not for SCIentific' of the -actIytties and achieveI!:lents
jects ·too Will be releaSecl".to. the ; T1iese~~ of tt.: questi~ . ~C:h.'F,?:~~dc~ .. pppu- ~evelo~ment, bu~ for building ro~ds••:?~ . , so1I:J-~ depart~ents:., The .
public .before th~'-are ratified explored ':recently m a'~ '~n::: r~ p.;. -hr' unprovmg agn<:t¥tIue.. producmg distribution of lana m SaId Noor .
, • I ted E . -r "lia discUsSion at·UNESeQ HoiIse in' : -'" • r- rfahpo- lar~5cale public works, and giving MrihamU)8 d, Shah Mairia in the
or 1Dl~ emen . . ven., ar ~ Paris by,eigbt.sOmtists medh~as rm.Ih~ t!.en'Qf. ,." ~,teeh- empolyment to hundreds of thou- last !ew'months has created a
J;Ilent Itself .•should .pu~liSh,the,a "sfudy irouP on'the l~ .,,..-~ ,!**'pcaa ~ .RmlIrCCS sands of men without releasing them conti'ov~ ~d the 'question has
draft Versl~.~! laws 'and consequences of disarlnainent on'the-~ aid, J -to .&""10,,,*,\& ,C1o.un- overnight into an economy ill.pre- also been . diScussed iii. news-
plaDs belore holdiiIg' a debate- development, of scientIfiC and tech- ~ .'IrIIeft 6ey WUldd~ !he pared to abOsrb them, paPf;!rs. . ~
oIi"them.,.- " "nologiciI~ft•.., .,'. ~~::r;;':11.-tific .: :ne>esponsibili~ for'~he dis- "',
Tbe authorities Sponso~- -- ~Th~, ~"WaS 'attetid~,. by .:J'be8e.·jo ,,""""'11jrjrjs wae re- UNESCO FEATURFS tn~utIo~ of' plots in' the neW~' laws and projects "sho,ila scientISts ~ pcofessors fi'oIiI diffe.. .... 'after a, <Ii. ·;':GIit.probed Maina ~ .sh~ by the' commit-, .~'St1uly the'~views of ,the 'public re,::y~~. ;n its . _ the a'1M'~ ~.a:'l~ 1I,,-i:Ie:cif them . ~~~=~ep~ and
eve:.n though' ,they .are not group·~~. oil~~ ..Af~,,=~~·,·tbi:irturiJbJuia~:ftlCO~,China Cliallenjes l!SSR filling formS the~~~tsBt:d~bliged to,~p~. ~m. ,In recomwm'.'IODS for future adion. jItiao::dul -.lFillltS" ;'f••'- J». .' _ t<:' g,:t ce.ttificat~s.from the,mutIi-
many~ peoples Vlews..may "The .gr~ 'bas. wor~ on _ the ·.fORclbe.toaP~ e£: ..;even To Open DiscUSSIon 01 Clplili~ 'declanng'tli:em to· be~~f themI to lremedhIY defThis~ "assu:nl;ons ~.dtrrm~ment .....an ·tbOnP f!ieyC1Dd:Io:.bCi.__k~ ap- . deserVlng persons,., "'
......, p ug oop 0 es. ' essen.. m< a.ty . . sanlYa} 'Pf&llii8wiic.s;-bo inwh« 8ilcr Issues Dl·vidin·g Them' The munic"'ali.... • has ..'
., th . b' :rirtu f of mankind :aDd. 'that . -snbSbnrtiaL - . - '. , ' .~ .'3 now re-,
IS e wc. .' e. 0 ro eli 'towariB~'OIii ~t : "Ibe.~~ l.-s.JUt. m . quested the ,people to come for- .~m 1)f discnssl~n .and ~a: d';";" , fhC~" 5-- ~,~ ,J963,'6D~~·~'~'WodirSex- . ,PEkING, Dec. 21, . (Reuter).- ward- 'Yi~b~ol'll1ation abOut'~
we hope· that,. 'in !le~ -of .stated~ - bIe r:~~ ;, ,fi' e~ ,w . ,n :raari:il and C~a today challenged Jhe Soviet .undese~g .who ,have been:al-'o~ p~ . f:xpenenee, all the .meI:1datioos. _~. ' :' . .dewlo",*, • 'was .~"". 5:10 :mma- l!~o~ to discuss publicly the'issues lotted pl~ts ~. the area .
anthonties,concerned will take ' The' ~mmeiiaed.as iub- IIleIdL ~"Wi!iC"'" wMi«..:ry._JeRarch wVldlDg Peking and . Moscow, The ~tonal urges the public
steps,to see,that en~h time is.. jects fui~,te~: " ,~·de. l'''':dlt:·~,.~~ sc- ~ ~ttack'on Mo~w's "rickety to help the municipality,.to,finCf
giyen to ~ public --,to study.. '~Tbe.¥. iii' auPJiy of"1Icien- ~_iL~V -,i-:~_"'DearlY re~loDlSts".accompamed.an ~- ,th?se who.have got land by"wr
Dew laws aDd plans before they ,.tifi~ relOUlc:edbat won1d be Ideas- '~·..-i If. 1;1', Fl., and. Chinese article from. the SoVl~ fati'..mel!n8.
are accepted as 1iiIa1. "BeSides ed 'l:iy' 'Ij'!~mmt;, " 'While ciaIy 'twopIoy:';mfl- the new~ Pravda. repnnted tOday ~ hi ~ letter in .the- ~e, issue of -t;t
helping to 'avoid ,the- kiDd .ot" ,~en~~of.sel~' CQtm., .Un1ted States:and 'the·iJssR'---have' ~il~ese party organ Peoples IsIah..Mrs~ Bak?tati.e. suggested
situation created·. by -.the "lawS tries - (Japan, G~~y,. France, the ,resources for m!litary ,researCh y. ~hat the..two sectio~m ~e Nunr
on the ailminisfratioD of jUs_. ,!he, U.K..•...~e p~. ~c;I the. USSR) and deVelopment at the bighest Ie- .The ed'to 'aL f' an mg SChool. pne fur: men~~d the
4-:__' ' -, ,m·~mobilising'saentific.manP9wcr vels, the drJj' . h'" I D ,pceace ~ged So- otherwrwomen.,ShouldI>e'amaI_ •
,.....,.,. ~ procedure ~ alsO .after World Waf~n,' " ' "de el' m IS. ea:~~t ~ the viet abuse llIid accused SoViet lea- pmated and that the 'Certificates
contribute ~:~idDg ef -The potehtial needs· for scient!- sai~ ~~ =~w~~I:~~ o:e;~ ders Of joi$g a campaign wi~' aW~ded '. on,tI1e ~mpletion of
democracy m the' country. ,fie manpower and eipendituTe in' per cent of national'incomes'on the the United States for world dOIIll-· stu~es .sh,o.uld be considered as
,natjon. eqwvalent to ..Baccalaureate. ,.
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Czech Jo~listS· l,\Ieet
Education, Planning Heads
KABUL, Dec. 22.~Tbe Director-
, / General of the' Czechoslovak .News
Agency, CETEKA, Miroslav Sulek,
and the director of the agency's
foreign' news section, lid Gold-sch-
midi, met Dr. ,Mohammad OSman
Anwari, Minister of EdlIcation, at
his office Tuesday. The .CETEKA
.representatives-· attended a luncheon.
given in their honour by' the Mi·
·mster of Education at the' Spozh-
mai Cafe:'" '.
'The .Ciech journalists ilia met
the Plannmg Mini6t~, Dr. Abdul
Hakim Ziayee, at hiS office Tuesday
morning,
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Corn-on:eob
Celery' ,
~uriipkins '
·Brussel Sprouts
. Oranges',
·Tangerines
.'
DEq:MBER 21, 1965.
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World-famous' SuchaI'd; Tobler
CHRIST1vJAS' CANDms .
Bar' and boxed chocolate
Christmas 'stOOklDg' aSsortment
:Hard and' &ift cenfre :mixes .
.'
Fresh Eggs
Cheeses
SpreadS
Canned Milk
We hqve ~v.eryt.hing" .:.' ".
for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING:
•
\.
, .
.-.
HAMlDZAD,AH _
AND MATTIN.~~·.STO'R·ES,'
' .
" .....
WeD fed, Dressed
Turkeys .
'Chickens '
'Frozen
Sea food .
beet ;:neaks
Lamo "DUpS
. .
SHOP FOR ,YOUR' .,
CHRISTMAS FOODS···:AT·.
AZlZ
SUPER 'MARKETS
Karte Perwan 'ne.ar the Brftish Embassy:
. Phone 24204 ' .' ,
•
. .
-~--: -".- ....
.' <'
' ..
CHANEL
CRAVEN
KABUL TlMES
f·,ench
Perf"mes'
CORYSE .SALOME
Parica -'Jadi' Nadir. 'Pash- .
.toon, opposite Ariana
Cinema
INTERNATIONAL ·.CLUB
"CBUnREN'S .PARTY"
. "C~TMAS TREE"
Refereshment Pastries
Sunday Dece;mber:li6th
3 pm. to' 5 p.rn.
. The following French -Per- '
.fumes are now available atPaI'ici ' '
. ' ..
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Schaffhausen' '
:
•
·U-.'~~ ~ro~is~s' ~O. .' Britis.h Conservatives J]rge..
HeJp·'Me.et. Indicils., :TalJIs. ·With Rhodesian.Govt.
Wheat 'Deficit .~ . . .~: - .'. '. ..LONDO~; December 21, .(DPA).-
. ~. Bntish: O.p~()Sltion. ~~rvative l~del'lihip last- night
. WASHINGTON, Dec. )1,. (AP). " r~9ested Bntish.Pr~nuer Harold Wilson to announce the
-India has made. known its food tel'J!1S under ..w~clI the British governmen ,olild' be Willing
deficit will be. abou't ~ 0 miIl10n :tons .~ -open ~alks. '!1th 'the breakaway Rhodesian government.
of :grain this year and has asked' . The C<l!iservatives; in a foreign received a delegation from Zam-
the' UrUted States arid other', coun- 'Ii' . db' . th H f
trIes to do what tney can to: help PO. cy . e ate m. e. ouse {) bia, led by Foreign',MiniSter
.Commons, rejected all force that Simon Kapwepwe. "Bottofuley.
avert famine:.. - . might be used: to carry· out. eco-· tdld the Minister that . Britain
,.The magnitude of·the· problem nomic .sanctions ag~t the Ia:il . still· rejected the . .dispatch' . of
-was made known ,by India's Minis, . Rhod"fF ' . .." Smith goyernine;nt.m esla. troops to .the ,Rhodesian side' of
ter 9 ood and Agncult!1re- C!li~a- Although the opposition did not. the Kariba Dam.
mbara Subramamam ·after. a Whit.e., critiCiSe British einb'argo inea- Gh .Mi . t:" • t
House 'meetmg be had WIth. Presl- sures, includiilg. the' oil embargo, or . rna UrIS
-dent Johnson. and U.S. AgrIculture againSt 'Rhodesia,. the;j7 expressed
Secretary OrvJ!le !,"reern~. , concern over ·the . current situa- '(Contd. irom 'page' 3) ~
The Food MlDlster saId that· first t' . . ..,. 'Jects. Be hopes' to. compile his
.' . d' ' IOn
estl'!'ates lD Icated 'a need f~~. IO .-The . .conse~atives also said poems and edit .them for publica-
millIon' tons' ()f -wbeat and . other' th . ' . 'c'ed "·_·t the Bn- ·tion, He wants to complete his
· . _ d th'· '-.' - ey ar-e <;cnVill L.U<1 •gral~s . "n at ,revIsed· ,.estImates tish pupIic 'would' rej!!ct the: use guiae to Ghar on'· which he has
wo~ld be made m. Feb11'ary {)r 'of iorce .to ':topple the govern- Eleen working {or some· years dur--
March. Dlplomal1c SOUT.l:e$ 'did 't f Ian. S 'th. ' , ing his spare time.
not know what, surplus, ,Australia' m~rit~h'.Cd~on";"ealth Serre-: ,He -says it is amUsing to find
and Canada may ..have If any, ',but. 'tary Artbur:Bdttoinley last night people,exicted 'aboUt the Minaret of
milia has asked -them as· well . as .. , " " ' " Jam; .'which is the re:mnant' of "a
th~ United S\ates fOr help' in "What ' .' - . four minaret city:'. In~ F.emiis Ala-
mIght be:the·worst·famine in 50 'Asse-i.iibl,y'A.cti.ons ka Dari is -the site' of a 3G-minaret
years. ' "' city, The 'minarets DO"", jn ruins are
American .authorities' 'have indi- ·(Contd.· From Page 1) under little mOllDds, '.
cate.d that ~e 'U1l;itea Stliies is will: . invalvea In .a' 'plOcealiral . snarl . Excavations there, -he feels, Will
mg to proVIde what emergency. sur-,l.lVlonaay rugtlt,over. wnetl).er W in- lead. to added ·'.knowledg.e" about
plus foods -India is able" to hilDdle.' vlte leVreSell.umves ot. oath .N~rth Ghor. The nameS of places in the
. . ".'.. 'and i:Juutn 1\.orea . to partICIpate, area .such as Kalai Spah Salar
,IndIan Source~ reported . earlier ,wltnout tne .FIght· to vote in de- . (horne of the chief, of the army),
thIS month that the preseit '. Jlow I Date on' uie ,ullincatlO:q of 1\.orea.· ':Naghara' KhjlD~ _ . (the drummers'
of about 600,000 tons of,.wheat·per i .·.three arilIt.resolUtlons on the home), .Takht~ Shah (the King's
month could, be increased to '800,000 'iSsue were "oetore the co~ttee.__ throne)Dar Gah (the gallows) sug-
.t0nsi per month.. , Now . Su~raIpan-· :(;)Ii.e walild 'request r"epresenta- gest that Ma,shal'~ theory may be
lam has declared the- In:dia,n . PQr:ts j tlves 'ot l'1orth and ::;outh 1\.orea well founded. '.
ca~3Jble of handling '900,000' tons' _to Partl~lpaie,'another would .in-· In his attempts. to revive the Be,
.' per month or approximately I I mil- . vlte: ;:,uutn ..1\.Orea only .and . the hzad School of arC Masl;1al has not
lion tons per year. '. Hurd ,would- in 'erred' postPone, been disappointed. He has taught
-rq~1! , IS . n~w .900,000 tons Qf" J tile queshon Until ·the' next ses-, the art to liis two sons atid believes
Am~ncan gram 10 ~e pipeline' for i SIon 01' the General ASsemb.1y. 'that they will: be good artists in a
deli.~ery to [n.dia ,.and, the.-, 1.5 mi!- l' -j!;astern olpc'.oatlOlls·gave strong. few year~' tim~.. HIS: th.ir¢' son is in-
lion ,t?n5 will be. 10 aadlt/on. to thIS support to tile resoI.utlOn spon-: terested In sCience and techIiology
q,uantity., accordlD!!:_.tQ .. U.S" offi' -SOled ':by '-Gumea, tiungary, 'Mali, ra.ther, than arts, but·. all his
clals.' 'mongolIa' and' ·.tanzarua to. inVite six brothers cherish· art and, litera-
, . . . represeuiatrveS of, 'both -govern- ture.. , ,
One {)~ the -~opics,- of conversation. men~, ~hIle .Western nations .AT 'rKE ,C'IN EMA .,
here, d!J-rmg discussIOns· thIS. week generaJ.ly·, urged- lDVltmg Qnly .
between 'the IndIan Food 'Minister. ;:,ouui 1\.orea. . . .
a,nd iFreeman will' be on the .. addi- ' .' ARIANA CINEMA: .
tIOna'] use of fertilisers to· mcreaS:e ' Gh' . Hi . At 2, '4:30; 7 and' 9 'p.m. Com-
the ,Indian .harvest.' The, White . ': on" st..ory o'med Italian, French ana· Polish
Bouse "has extended , a . one-shot' film LES. . CHEVALIERS' __ TEU
emergency c;redit .pf 50 million .to. . .(C~n~lL from page. 3) . TONIQUES', '.
India for _the p<u:chase 6f fertilisers. .Jam :Mmaret, . !iiSc9vered. orily PARK C~: '" .
~ubramaD1am -w.ilI look-for., . recently, prac?caUy nothIng·has . At 2, 4.30,,7 anc;l 9 p.m. 'Iraman
U,S. private and' government. c~~: oeen left. '.The ·:Mosq!Je' is, a·fine film THE WORLD: OF ,MONEY
for·this.purpose, : . . Plece of art·.and'bas been ];"epeat-· KABUL~: .
. - .edlY . repaired 'and set. in order, . At 1:30, 4 and 6:30. Pakistani'
, wlule . the great rnlD.arei. still fihnHAZAR Dt\STAN
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